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SpeuklnK at the
soviet,
now In nesBlon, Trotsky, the
minister of war, declared
that news luul been received from
Iho front that unity among th
Hoxlet troopn had suffered as a le-xprop.icanda.
of AnKlo-FrencPart of the Ilolshcvlkl forces, the
mlnlnter added, had '"deserted to
Hol-xhevl-

By Associated

rjy Associated
WoBhlDKton,

Tress.
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Denial

troop

that (iertmuiy intended to retain
Helghim

by

made

llertllntt, (tritium Imperial
cellor In i seeli Iwforc the.
rvUUtn main committee. The
Helglunt
present MiHMMolni of
only menu that Me lime a pawn
The
for future negotiation.
ftlAIMelhw said, "We have imi
Ion of k4liit Helgiiim in
nny form whatever. What we
want, as exptt'Hned liy ut on
February 21, Is Hint after the
war restored Helghim hall, m
mii
lndeeiidcnt state, iiot 1m
Mihjeet to nlody at a
mul shall 1U e with us In km"Ii
friendly trial Ion."

Mer.
The death of I he leadhtK mill,
taiy otrateitlot of (eiinany H
wild to hae oeMirml after

f,

Senate military (Miiituiittr at a
wwkly conference. This represents
an Inn-easof more than ninety
thousand since Inst week.
Thiee in my rorpB of from two
to two hundred
hundred twenty-riv- e
and fifty thousand men were the
to be definitely organized from
t
i
divisions In ' France,

ut

Btonny Intel leu with the ier
man EniN'i-onl the Kient liemU
qtiailer at Sni. Ttie Emperr
nnd the Field Marshal are le
r

Aim-il.'a'-

Major C.eneral
March announced.
the
Hunter I.U'Kctt, commanding
Forty-FlrB- t
Sunset" dlxlsion of the
National C,uard, whb detailed M
temporary commnnder of the flrBt
army corps. The commander for
unBtKned.
the Berond nnd third
The fatuous New York "Itslnbow"
dhlsion wnn Included In the ftrst
army corps, and wim commnnded
by Major Heneral Chas. T. Menhor.

I in

;
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Vou IHnden-hi- t
Marshal
front coimetlon of the

Field

iIIinI

in
brain. An extremely healed Intel lew oriurred on May the
kUteeiilli, follouel by an aMu
iiltlmatel)
which
telle
troke
leonlteil In the Field Marshal'
death. The nettpiier mi) that
It
Informal Ion
ni ohtdlinsl
"from itood Miii'cei In the iniii-ple- d

July 1
minor enterprises were carried out
Hi HUli Caualtle
for Wfrk.
by Htltlsh last nlicht on (lie Flankers front near Vleux llericuin nnd fly Associated Press.
Ninety-si- x
London. July 13. Mrltlsh rasu-altle- s
prisoners nnd
Merrts.
for the week a.re 14.011 ofmachine nuns won captured, states
men.
and
report.
ficers
official
London,

lie

to
had mtIoii
of oplnloii cotirernliitf
offeiioUe
the fteitnan
tottnnl
ilan-i-

lo-n-

Press.
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the one million and
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Alt

American
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Chief-of-Staf-
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llrillsli Effort

Associated Press.
!:(. -- on
Amsterdam,
July
IHiileiilm(t I dead, acroidinff
Io the "I a" Noiixelle,'' it new

Hy
1.1.

hoard pacd
one hunder thousand inaik, stated
March,
ticnera.1
at

'n
Chan-

in-lo-

Press.
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dMlht
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l
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STUDENTS CALLED

SiO,

10IM

I

HESOUKCE3
IxianH

70.0C5.00
59.12
Stumps
7.500.0')
ItanklnK Houbo
Stork In Federal Reserve
4.500.00
Hank
Cash and SlKht Exchange 135,783.78
ltond

Wp.r Having

1

125,836.95
605.250.03

$977.25.75

IS CO HltlHT.
CI, A HENCE HELL, Cashier.

wm made for the Her-

wops;
Fish were made to
Hums were made
Hanks were made
And money wo

drink water,

to drink boote;
for money,
made for the

Jews.
Everything waa made for something.
Most everything but the miser;
God made Wilson for our President
lint who In the hell made the
KidserT

Itltl

I

lll

seventy-two-

.

SOLHIEHS
SIHEKIA.

SENT

Press.

July 13. Hritish
reinforcements have been dispatched to Siberia, accordinK to official
Information, to assist the Uusslans',
the Ceeho Slovp.ks, who are niard-Im- k
allied stores from the Itolshe-lkl- s,
who are actlnu with tjerman
piisoneiH, who are npotted to be
advanrlnt: upon Vladivostok.

lteerv

Hank

IT1

Hi x

.,.or

have
the delivery of Ice tit the residence
Have your card rend y. We shall mako b ut one
delivery
r day In each section of town. Customer re, there
fore, dvld to place curda In windows early In the morning.
Driver will carry A supply of coupon books with him.
IIUV PUItW ICK, MADE IN CAIILSIIAI),
AND DEMVKIIUD HY -

MANUFAUTUHED

Delivery

n--

WashlitKton,
1:1, Army
July
casualties are 71, marines !I3.

TheCarlsbad Light & Power Co.
per hundred lbe. at platform.
per hundred pound.

WII.I,

Associated Press.
York. July 13, Inquliy
o
thy (.ermun plot expoM-before
the I nited States enteied the wur
to send spies from this country
to
England to locate the bases of
ships of the llrltlsh fleet so that
they could be attacked by submarines will be
Monday by
the Federal Orund Jury.
New

lltrk tfl.

OOe

TO

Hy

We

PIUCE,
Pbooe 49 for any thine needed Io
tli prlBtlng lint.

to

ty-two

Member of Federal

NOTICE

cops;

the

PHIMHENT'H VETO MSTAINEIb
Hy
toelated Press.
W.ishlnKtr.n. July 13.- - The house
Btit;iined the President's veto of
the agricultural bill. A motion to
pans the measure over the veto
win defeated, one hundred and seven-

HE HEM MED.

iers.

for

ad-nnc- ed

IXQI IHV

Hut the Irish were made to be

made

l.t

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Who Made Hie Kaiser?
Fome people were made to be sold-

mans,
Spaghetti wa

--

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

$100,000.00
Capital Stock
100,000.00
Surplus (earned)
21,178.77
Fndlvlded Profits
25,000.00
Circulation
Kediacounts wlths Federal

Haur-krau- t

13. In an operation
nlnht between Mont Dldler and
the Olse, the French pushed
pouts forward for a distance
of five hundred yards In the vicinity of Porte Farm, says officii!
report.

BUY

LIABILITIES

THE AMOVE STATEMENT

Yaiil.

a

$977,265.75

Hank
Deposits

.VOO

Press.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

Ilseounts....$759,a,57.85

and

(ialn

Freiirh

Ily Associated
iV.rls, July

Washington, July 13. Cmwder
railed 1 2,433 reKbttrants of eraui- - Oil Steamer lla I A plosion tuid Fin
mar scnooi eiiucauon io iuaiuy Ily Associated Press.
for general military service. 1 Fn- IAtlantic Port. July 13. Six were
i? tt
ii n j
In
it ii ut
tiMilniiiiitil
I UIIIIIH III
killed and fifteen Injured In an
UVS.111
l iiupv'io
2H
for school of speelaJ occupa- explosion followed by fire on the
for Spanish oil steamship which was
tional training to fit them
Army service.
anchored In the haibor
1 1 1
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Mrs.

Wyman and XI rs. Wyman-Jenkln- a
are up from living thl

afternoon.

Cecil Eaker left for Loving this
morning to make a abort visit at
her grandparents' horn:

h

TEiEveningCurrent

I

t I r rta
irnn.1 allhmiph mm
tiu
cause of dryness, are poor. Garden truck and early fruits are genI

Terry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered a second class matter
Apt il
1!I7, at the punt ofTlce at
Catlshad, New Mexico, under tde
Act of March 3, 187U. Published
by
daily, Sunday excepted,
the
S. L.
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ItErOHT OF THE CONDITION OP

erally abundant.

ImMills: Timely rains have
proved crop conditions and range
Rye and winIs now very Rood.
ter wheat nre poor, little wheat
lo harvest: pinto beans excellent,
and corn In good condition.
I.ii.kewood:
Season
remains
backward and range Is poor and
dry. with nearly all the rattle
moved out.

!.

Cailcbad

I

Co.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
at Carlsbad,

In the State of New Mexico, at the
close of business on June 2D, 19 18.

ItESOritCES.

Loans and discount
$6G8,lf0.35
.Member of IIm Ahmn lated
Note and bills ledlscounted
$172,074.92
$496,085.43
The Associated PlOSH iH CXcIiIHIVU
S. bonds deposited to ncouie circulation (par
I'.
ly entitle.) to Hit iiNf lor icpubllra
.lMiiex Sprints:
Summer rains
value)
12,500.00
tlOII lit nil IH'WS li patches ci edited bo mil promptly on the 4th. and
C.
S.
bonds and cei tlflratea of Indebtednos
to It or nut otheiwiso credited In heavy showers have occurred finer
pledged to secure I'. S. deposits (par
tliiM
.ii"i ami a bo t lie local qcws telle cine the dryness, and pasvalue)
7, 000. 00
puhlisln'il lieirln.
tilles and ranee are greatly im19,500.00
proved; coin excellent: alfalfa be- I'. S. bonds
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than 1. S
ginning new growth since first
6,000.00
Thai IIm- Akmh iated Pies
1 ft
sprint
wheat
to
20
Stock
Inches
of
Reserve
per
Federal
(50
bank
of
cent
(In Ciuicul dally Midi
nl l
mid showing sign of ripening
subscription)
4,500.00
,iliii'l nt iu: III'MH til! south of line.
are in
Vegetables
Hre Furniture and llxtures
4,000.00
only
.1
('ill
ii
the
ate
loach
abundant and early fruits ready Lawful reserve with
36,992.66
Federal Reserve bank
bulletin iiiiImiI is olcaily for use.
when the news
Cahh in vault and nte amount due from national
ilriiiiiiiHti .it.il tnl.i
Eight
Hachlta:
showers
have
wim occurred, but ranee In Mill poor.
nnlenhui g's death
bank
nl Vmi
19.871.88
placed In (ln window nf the Star
Recent ra is have sti- Check on other banks in the same city or town
Pueblo:
eitrly thin morning and mulated late seeding of
I'li.ti in.n
as irporting bank
3,985.82
millet.
........ ...... ...i.i.. t.......... Redemption
, ...it..
up to tin1 middle nf t he afternoon i........
"ii-iiiim, i.iM'nnn hum ni'iit"i
S. Treasurer and due
iiin.
fund
I'.
with
not beeu received winter wheat harvest beginning:
IIwh news ha
from F. S. Treasurer
950.00
AlHO tier- from ntiy other soum
Mfi.lfi.
ilil.i unllarnMnri'
War Savings Cot tillrati
and Thrift Stampa
many a Intentions lowani ueigium nearlng second rutting.
actually owned
8.13
arid Provost Marshal Ciowder' call)
showers
Foit
Stanton: Loral
for inuie ilrurtHinen wan contained first of week followed by more
llnllctin moderate temperatures and fnvor-nblin the Associated Pros
TOTAL
$591,893.92
to the Curient. Condensed Sewn
growing weather.
thin
announced
.Service, bulletin
Koswcll:
Weather
rontlnues
had dry and hot, and no dry farming,
morning that too pilsonom
LIAIIILITIES.
been ruptured In Flandern when In;
while ranges remain bare, except Capital
.
paid
stock
ill
Hfi
accord-100.000.00
reality tho number wan
for dead stock. Crops under lilug to the ofllrlal statement of the, tigation doing well: second culling SutpliM fund
50.000.00
Some rndlvlded Fronts
llrltlsh. Any bulletin not plainly jfarH practically finished.
1,181.78
matked by Associated Pros Huh ii corn still being planted.
Circulating notes outntandlny
12,500.00
Heavy shower
origin from somo other source and
Ties l'ledras:
Net amounts due to National bank
1,860.85
,),,, ne the week with lluht hall Individual deposit subject to
nhoiild not be depenileil on
check
196,361.49
damage
to
Ktorm, which did minor
nuthcutlf.
oats. Oats, spring wheat, corn and Certificates or deposit due In less than 30 days
(other than money borrowed)
19,650.83
beans In good condition, and range
Certified
Check
by
Improved
rains.
iiM.ixgrKXTH he much
300
mi:h
Good dally showers and Cashier's checks outstanding
Taos:
mm
4,527.42
nn,ici:
ii
niim AI'TIIOHITV.
moderate temperature. Crops are Ceitihratc or deposit t other than money bor- doing fine and promise good yields.
!
138,317.06
Santa IV: Pally local showers Costal savings deposit
crops,
Held
932.47
thunderstorms:
and
There in berebv certified the
War
loan
deposit
doing
we"
account
gardens
range,
ami
ad11,626.03
fruit
and
name
of
lint
following
the
plentiful also ea.rlv Hill payable, other than with Federal Reserve
dresses of person who have been New vegetables
s
currants.
Hank, including all obligation
cherries,
repreLocal
fruits
Ale
the
with
to
duly notified
senting money borrowed, other tliuu
raspberries.
and
Hoard tbo questionnaire required
and
Eight
showoi
irdihcoiini
El I'aso:
65,000.00
by the regulations promulgated by
but
temporalities,
tnodeerate
States
moie
t'nlled
of
the
President
the
in need of homy ra.lns.
TOTAL
under authority wanted by Act of range badly
$591,893.92
being
and more
excellent
Congress approved May IH. 1917, Coin
Total
contingent
liabilities
ground.
172,074.92
wheat
on
winter
planted
report
for
to
and legally ordeied
and chertus being
Slate of New Mexico. County or Eddy, ss:
physical examination to the Local Earlv poach'
haevlly
I. J. N. Livingston, Cashier of the above-name- d
Hoard unit who have been Inducted maikeled: apple and pears
bank, do aolemn-l- y
wheal.
Threshing
winter
net
or
swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
'the
service
military
Into the
I'. S. Weather Muroau.
and belief.
United Staten and ordered to re- Subscribed and sworn to before.
Correct Attest1
port to the I, or a". Hoard of Eddy.
me this Mh day or July, 1918.
A
PROCLAMATION.
County. New Mexico, for military
W. A. MOORE.
j. n. LIVINGSTON. Caahler.
duty, and who have failed to rile
Notary Public.
T. C. HORNE,
the quostlonnalio.
the Cioxeinni of the Slate of My commission expires
Nov, 15.
8.
No.
CARL It. LIVINGSTON,
New Mexico
Herman Field, Order
J. A. LISK,
Artcsla. N. M.
The soldiers of the Salvation
KAI.I
Directors
JoHcph L. Hopkins. Ordei No. :u. A I in v ate dear to the people beLakewood. N. M
cause or their merrirul service to
William Thomas Howell. Order lowly and distressed mankind
M
Methodist Church Sorvlce.
They ever yealously labor to raise thcis in their Incursions into "no
No. 4(1. Eakewood. N.
Older
up Hie r.illen, lo succor the needy, mun's land'' where death stalks,
Robot t Nicholson,
to Inspire the dejected, to heal the but only where victory may be
l'ortales, N. M.
411
No.
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Unrnablo Mattine., tinier
wounds of the body and to banish crow tied.
IN WITNESS WIIKREOF. I have
M.
N.
of the spirit.
the
frets
Carlsbad.
by the pajitor at eleven
Preaching
The soldiers or this Army are hereunto set my band and caused o'clock. Subject,
Mont C. Allison. Order No. 44.
"I Shall He Satnow performing a notable and ben- the Creat Seal or the State of New
Or boa. N. M.
No.
Mexico
to
tie
Mrs.
Hone
Order
affixed.
Annie Weeka will
at the isfied."
eficent nervlce to the fighting men
Claieu.e E. Haitley.
of Santa Fe, this the 9th day lead tho Epwotth League service
fifi, Ochoa. N. M.
of the armies or the allies on the city
July. A. H. 1918.
battlefield of Europe, Their work or
beginning
at seven-thirtThe
( SEAL I
ISgd.l W. E. LINDSEY,
KIIIimI.
Immedby
Matt) I'e-- U
Its
there In commended
subject
be
will
the
"Lessons
from
According to a repot t Issued Ihl iate beneflrlarle.-- - the weary, nick Attested:
Special
Hymn."
Luceto,
each
Antonio
music
at
and wounded soldier of the armies
morning by the dlhltirt rorest
Secretary of State.
service. All young people not atbiological survey bun- - of libet ty: by the administration
the nA.,
v llllillllll
by
Washington
witnesses
ilm
and
at
tending other service, most cordial
ncrureu .i;"
in New Mexico ami Atuona uuimn ifturned irom pariiripauon in nits.
fi:
wash. ly Invited to the League meeting.
.,1. .it vinv
tiii' r ' r i i on . Mil' IIIIKIIIM'rl I 'Mllllll i. till .nil.-- .
mv mum"
I ROM
TS
Ol
FLOOD.
GEORGE H. GIVAN. Pastor.
The soldiers of the Salvation
nited of 3 cougars, 17 wolves.
they
support
or
67
hn.ve
must
rat.
and
Annv
royote
3111
bear,
July 13. A
Amatillo. Texas,
three-toe- d e..ust
withdraw tiom the fields and large
Among them wa a famou
of
men
are at work
force
male wolf which for several the tight.
on tho Santa Fe line between I'ani-p- a
with
New
of
people
the
of
State
The
seasons bad played havoc
and Canadian, Texas, making
Mexico, remaining at home, have permanent
stock In the Comei division of the
repair of tho road where
aneffectively
seriously
This
and
ever been
Sant:i Fe national forest.
I oer
Red
Creek some weeks ago CLEANING. ItKPAIRLNG,
AND
of
their obligations as damaged the
imal, alter belna caught, escaped mindful
line for nearly forty
up
In
PRESSING
second
line
the
citizen soldiers
with the ttnp. but wij trailed
miles, Five bridge that were takAmi All Work Done In the
ol the Nation's battle for tho
and hot after an exciting rhase
en out. are being replaced and now
Liberty.
and extension of
going in.
COMM. Thus doubtless they will continue embankment
CHOI
M
WI'.UHI'.H
Near
some of the heavy
Mendota
beaten down
to be until the Hun
HONS IN SEW MEXICO.
In
the
Into the dust and peace with vic- stool girders disappeared
now
sand.
These
locathave
boon
ending
July
9th.
tory Is attained
For the. week
NOW THEREFORE. 1. W. E. ed some distance down the stream
The week was partly cloudy and
buried In the gand.
LINIMEY. Governor of the State deeply
favorable, with more moderate
A
Hood In Rod Doer Creek
this
shower
:
com-local
daily
Mexico,
earnestly
New
do
of
and
was
five
feet higher than ever
over
mostly
mend the work or the Salvation known,
vnd thunderstorm.
repulra are made with
the
The
counties.
In
west
Army
more
behalf
of the
than a. view of withstanding
north and
this high
drouth wa partially relieved, but twelve thousand soldiers and sail water mark.
Higher
protecting
In
unbroken
now
practically
serving
ors
of our State
and
remain
wall and Jetties are being built.
south and southeast counties, with In preparation to serve on the battle On
the whole this flood caused a
range poor and stork Ioshc un- line, face to face with the enemy
heavy loss anU many daya delay
abated. Northern ranges are fair of clvllliatlon.
to good, with atock rapidly recoverI. therefore, confidently ask the In treiflc over a line that carries
ing flesh. Winter wheat
harvest! people of this State to promptly heavy traffic.
aouth-centr&
way
In
la under
mibscrlbe and pay this amount re
counties and will begin In northern quested for the Salvation
Army
285
wtthla two weeka. Spring wheat, war work. Thtm we will give courDon't be a spender.
Be a Saver
oata( r4rn and btana ate geoeraJly age to our soldier aona and bro- - Bur War Sarloga Stampa.
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LOCAL NEWS

cunnE.vr,

hati hi.v, jlxy

13.

lets.

t

(JIHLH riCMC.

Rood time, which occurred several daya ago, but was only reported to us today, was enjoyed
by the (i rln" (lnlld, of the Presbyterian church.
Klght of the
members and
three patronesses,
carrying- their supper, went eattt
of the rher, near the Tanslll Dam
and after a swim, prepared their
supper in real picnic style, to which
ail did ample Justice.
The trip
home after sunset won a pleasant
feature of the outing. Those present were Misses Jessie Lowrv.
Jennie Linn. Wllma Nutt, My re.
Wllliumn, Dorothy White, Lucille
McKneHey, Maude Jones and tnex
Jones.
Patronesses were Mesdamen
Hemenwny, H. M. Thome and
A

Judge
from
Texan.
from

had

business trip to Midland,

.

Mr. and
In

I). Stennla

S.
11

Mm.

W.

J. Harber arc

the ranch today

after business Intercut

looking

In

Call

had.

liosson wan up from bin
farm near Loving transacting business In the county neat yesterday
C.

V.

afternoon.
L. A. Swlenrt. who ha been at
home In Carlsbad since the Fourth
of the month, left today for hla
ranrh east of Hoswell.

Enlargements

-

RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

Mm.

Iloyd

Klndel

will

leave on

swigart'&Vrater

the return trip to tSlobe, Arizona,
To Wed In Atigut.
Hon. It. C. low and bin r.trno
a
the first of the week, after
grapher, Mis Iovett, returned yen
Announcement han been made month's visit to her parents,
Mr.
terday afternoon from their bunl-ne- of the approaching marriage of and Mr. T. J. Klndel, west of the
Miss Margaret Lea to C. C. Ilonner city.
trip to points up the line.
Mrn. Kindel will be accom- Fire & Auto Insurance
at the bride's homo In Leadvllle. panied on the
return trip by her
With the llfpt Compnnlea.
Minn Myrtle Ward left for Ann Colorado,
on Sunday, August the sister, Miss Nettle Mae Klndel, who
a
to
eleventh. Miss Lea wan a mem-he- r will enter school ut Olobe I hi
tlslt
tin, Texas, thin week
of the Carlsbad hlch school
A telegiM.i
friend who Im In the mcchtnical
to ii friend In
department of the army stationed faculty last year. Mr. Ilonner I fall.
bad irom Claude llollowav, Carlswho
well known In Itoswell and Carls-bad- .
at that place.
Hev. It. T. Dee I has hi house;;nt tor final enlistment examinwhere he ban lled for the hold good packed preparatory to ation Tor the navy, rends as fol-iiJamen Tulk and son, June, came past several years.
Mr. Ilonner hi removal to hi new charge In
"pned
fine. (rr to
In from the ranch on the plains goes Into V.
C. A. work In
Ilood-bye- .
expect
to
start
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II ow France Has
Been Fed
"Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

guns till the last, firing Into him
point blank at 500 yards and we
sure knocked them over, but they
sol ao clone we he1 to leave our
guns nd tun, and we had about
300 yarda to go In the open before
we jcot to the trenches and he wns
spraying us with a machine gun
while we were running. When I
stopped to look around for my
chum, a bullet took off my hat,
one went through my arm, and
two or three went through my
shirt and panta. I uropned into a
shell hole and then Just kept hopping from one hole to another
until I got' Into a trench. I was
ao toad I cried. I picked up another rifle and fought with the Infantry nil afternoon until nn officer ordered me to go to the dressing station and get my p.rm bandaged.
When a bout a hundred
Hermans pot in the trench I was
In, It got reel exciting.
Three of
them came at m with their bayonets and I shot nil of them with
my automatic.
Didn't miss one.
Then an officer came at me end
when

I
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Amarlllo, Texas, July 13. "All
checks for back pay have been sent
to station agents for delivery to
employes of the Panhandle and
Santa Fe Hallway," says J. N.
Freeman. Treasurer and Secretary
of this part of the Snntu Fe System. "It has been n big task to
prepare checks for many thousa.nd
employees and coerlng n period of
I

five months, the wate increase dat- Ing back to January first. Order
No. 27, granting the wage lnerea.se,
was Issued by the Ulrcctor tleneral

of Hallrouds the last of May."
This work has kept Mr. Freeman's office busy night and day
for some time. The pajr rolls had
first to be prepared by the various
departments and filed with
the
treasurer. Mr. Freeman lost no
time in getting out the checks aa
rapidly as possible as he was anxie
ious lha.t the employes should
their money at the earliest
possible time. All this work had
to be done In addition to the regular work of his office. Ileglnnlng
with June the Increase In wages la
Insluded In the regular pay checks,
sent out twice n month.
The Panhandle a.nd Santa Fe Includes all the Santa Fe lines In
the Panhandle and South Plains
as far south as Sweetwater and Ihe
line from the New Mexico state
line to Pecos, Texas.

drew my gun on him. he

threw up his hands and begged for
his life, but I didn't let him finish.
I would not take one of them prisoners, after I saw (censored). If
I
I ever hated a f!erma.n before,
hate them twenty times more now
after seeing them fight like they
do. The English people are the
nest flghtera In the world, I don't
care what anyone says: they can't
be scared. I'm back with the boys
I
lost
now getting clothes for
everything I had, I came back
without it hat, and blood all oer
my shirt ana pania. uui n ra:i

herd."

Abstract Gn.

re-ce-

mostly C.ernwvn blood. I took a
coat off a dead soldier and that
wns nil the clothes I had. It took
"Since the war began the
me two days and nluhts to get
hick to the squadron. I walked
French army has never been
all the way, too. and for one day
short of fresh meat, thanks
and night I didn't hne u bite to
eat but I thank the Lord I'm alive. COMilt Vri LVNONS Foil F.IUiY
mainly to the prosperous condiCIIAITKIt. A. It.
I'm a. sort of hero back here for I
tion of the American meat inam the only one of the bunch who
They won't le Mrs. M. A. Christian. Secretary.
wns In the scrap.
dustry, and too, to the American
me do a thing, and I sleep Just as Eddy Counlv Chapter, A. It. C
long as I wsnt to. I'm cured of Curlshad. N. M.
live stock breeders."
win-leslv dear Mrs. Christian:
alricht. I guess I'll stiy
I wish to congratulate your mem-- ;
fcuck with the squadron and un i
in
clerical work, aa that Is about all hers upon the work contained
that I nm fit for. I'm a nervous your case numbered 60, consisting:
Hospital
(larments,
wreck from so many shells falltn. ,of Hospital
and
rround me. I can face "Jerry's" Supplies, Itefugeo Carmenls
articles.
Knitted
to
gun
meet
him
face
or
machine
This has been pronounced very
face without cracking a smile, but
good
work and the 4 layettes wero
his
or
I can't face his shell fire
gas. It's worse than hell. Thura-Jn- complete.
You will see by the A. It. C.
Merch 2 1st. Is one day I'll
never forget, for 1 went through a Hays of June 27h. that we have
Washington, to
dozen hells from five In the morn-I- been requested bymaking
the.
of
until lato In the nflernoon when discontinue the
and
Clolhs
Wash
Pillows.
Comfort
papers
I
guess
!l got out of It.
the
other articles.
are full of accounts of It, and that several
Trusting you will give this Inwas enough to do me the rest of
my life. Tin- - hardest part of It formation to your members, and
I remain.
though was when we had to leave with best wishes,
sincerely.
very
Yours
I
chaps
that
wounded
behind
our
JOSEPHINE D. WOOD,
had been with for a month, but we
(Mrs. W. K. Wood I.
only
one
"that the American packers
was
It
It
for
couldn't do
of HospltsJ
Superintendent
chance In a hundred that we were
have been of the greatest posI
Tint
through
going
ourselves.
sible assistance to the Allies
did and thank the Lord for it for
one don't really know how sweet
AIHDOMK I NIOS HKHVICF.H.
and have, by their efficient coIt Is to live uitt'l they face death
Itself. Then Is when you want to
operation, contributed in the
Hev. D. F. Sellards of the Chrislive. I did not get scared until It
serutmost degree to the successful
was all "over, though, then I shook tian Church will deliver the
evenlike a leaf. When they hit me it mon a.t the Alrdome, Sur lay
prosecution of the
vinde nie so mad I wouldn't have ing at ft: no. His subject will be
iu If they had killed me. I knew "Christian Democracy." The folM. 5
wl.ei they came over. I was going lowing hymna will be used:
o h; ve some fun. but never hud
"All Hull the Power of Jesus'
nv it'ea I'd get so many of them.
anything If I only knew Name."
I'd v
how m.ny I got with my rifle.
"Hock of Ages Cleft for Me."
"i I'll never know I guess for
"My Faith Looks I'p to Thee."
th-weio falling so thick you
"O Sometimes the Shadows Art
doing
I
was
it.
who
couldn't ttll
'
thev Peep."
m' s, thoiich. for
M
f,.,ni of our barb wire
Heard the Joyful
"We Have
'rylng to tear it down Sound."
in thoim.-nd- a
ham's, while all we had
i lllf
tiiul forty times with my will' hare
it
Persons having song books conoff. It
vvim to nick them
to
i.xolvei, hut we were killing theni was
BOY IN
so ban! to kill a luo.n taining theBe hymns will please as!'
who Mt Ina I tl.ifii'M It vould he: it's fun.
ho fan! II wn haul lo t
sist In the song service by bringing
tin Ml. Hut the) mine ho fust uul i especially
nee them fight
viu
Sunday
Alrdome
Iheie were so initiiy that we could-- n ing dirty I'ke tho;- did.
I
lost books to the
BIG
I
kill them f ;jt enough.
Ilia everything I had. even my wrist evening, as congregational singing
artillery opened up on ua early In watch. The
saved will be a great feature of all thesa
olv tiling I Iwouldn't
tlx morning and just swept every-thlD- was my automatic,
and
services.
before It.
Will-- .
.f Thrilling Knm lei
a farm for II. for It kept me
hi
taka
I
hope
Hi
neter have to ge from getting p. bayonet between
HuM uf March 21, Kill.
through anything like It again. I my
ribs.-- - I'nlon City iTi nn.)
Inf liana la
Morning worship, following Sub-bat- h
hueu't h nerve left in my body
school, will be held next Sunand bcaldes thu.t I rot a done of
day
In the Presbyterian church.
I'm going down to the hosI khohm hv the gas.
Deuresi Mother:
a
recently
had
morning
pital
in
you
Mrs.
has
Watklns
and
get thin you will have seen
the
lime
set it
The subject of the sermon will be
my name In the papers aa wnundfd, out of my sstem. Thin gas and card from her son. Lloyd, who la on "The Popular Opinion of Christ".
but don't worry for I'm alright, but the shell shock hurt me fur worse hla way east supposedly to New Fnion meeting In the Alrdome will
I mi noi h Imi anxious to atop any than
It went Jersey; Tommy, another son. la at
the bulleta did.
uioie or "Filtx'a" machine gun bul- through the fleshy part of my Camp Kearney, tJid Roy la on tha be attended In the evening.
lets. For thev have a wondeiful arm between my wrist a.iul elbow, cruiser, Pittsburg. In. Ronth Amernaaty taste. Oh! you can't Imag- but It dnean't bother me a bit out ican watera when laat heard from.
Mra. A. A. Boyre, of Coahoma,
Texas, an aunt of Mra. Itay Dickine the fun I had killing Germane. aide of being a little stiff.
I'm
son, Is visiting at the home of 'lha
If I killed one. I killed a hundred, rather proud of It. I don't see how
tfbey cam at us In
formation. I aver got through without getting
Don't ba a spender. Da a Haver. latter, and will likely be here aaf-er-al
daya.
roanaa lato them with mora than I did. Wa stood by out Bay War Savlagi Stamps.
I Ired
I
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The foregoing state-

ment was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
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